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KOIl HAIiH llHAIj KSTATIJ.-

Vor

.

rtitft , tic , , tte fo ; of flritt column iw ( lib iMg-

tTVKE

Motor snil Dmntnjr Train * Cnrry Over 10,00-

0Pad'onscts to South Umaha-

.I'oiir

.

tiiincn n I'acUlnp Itniwi now In Opera ¬

tion. l.niplnyltiK 'thousands of Hands.1-

0.WO

.

llcH'1 of Cnttlo , Hem , Slnwi iitul Horses
ll.uiilli-il Dally by the SHock

Yards Company.

Three National Hanks.-

MllBs

.

of Street I'avlntr , S'owcrasc , I'.tc.
'

in.OCO to IC.WX) Po-

TotirPtory llrlok iiiitl Stone Ilusl-
ness HOUM."! .

All of This Now mid Only an Infant OYcari-
Old. .

What Will It 1)0) In .". years ?

Don't Tut Off Another Ony UnyliiK n Lot It
Will .Mako Von Uk'h In I.osi-

Thun fi Years.

Our omen it Open Every Nliht from 7 Till 1-

0U'Ulork for the Arcutiiiiinilallnn of Those
Through tliu Day.

co. ,

Jllli and N Slrri'ti ,

S-otith Umnha.-
U1GIO

.

' HAI.i : A line farm of im acres. TliU-
J- fn rni Is a Krrat bargain for sonic onus Ills
imviimi J ; nf n milt , from business center of

; | anil lisullablc for plattlnsacres-
nni'rr

; ! )

cultivation , balance hay anil pasture ;r lam ) , ( iood buildings. Inrsc grove and orch-
ard.

¬

. piiiiiro: bus a line spilnu. ThU could ho
exchanged for ( Irst class city property. 1'or
particulars address V. bonnonscnoln , West
J'olnl. Net ). 1WI1-

0FOH SAKE On monthly paymi'iits , lot and
I bouses on H. 15th t. , near Dorcas. O.

1' . Davis (Jo. . 1505 I'arnam tit. 0111M

"I L. Illct . real estate. 0J Life bullillnp-
.t

.
) . BKU7 *

I NU County The best county In No-
CtTM

. I have ! KO acres of pralrlo land -i!
miles from West I'olnt , tlie county M'at , for
Kale. Tills land Is owned by an eastern party ,

wbo does notwanl to bold It any longer. Will
ho sold on easy tern s. A snap for some. one.
! ' . HiiuiiPiischoln , West I'olu. Neb. lUiM-

O"VyiVLL MAKKYOU MONKY.

When you visit Poutb Omaha call at our of-

fice

¬

( corner N and 21th sls.i and Ket our prices

on tin ? S-'outh Omaha land company's now ad-

dition.

¬

Y . You putx'lmso tills from llrst hands ,

thus saving the middleman's prollt. and get

low prices and easy term'! .

Our olllce Is open every night from 7 till 1-
0o'clock for tin' accommodation of those 011-

throush thu day.-

ED.

.

. JOHNSTON A CO. . Agents.J-
4G

.

1-

0H1U"

"IPOK SALE A tine Improved fnrm of 1.1)-

0L

)

- acres IW ) under cultivation ; Kbade trees ;

fruit , windmill , wawon scales , etc. ; 100 miles
westofumalia ; $a) per aero. AdOre.ssU is.llee.

707

South Omaha property. mislnc s. track-
er

-
URI residence , BO to the leading real es-

tate
¬

dealers In South Omaha , I'll Johnston &
U> c-

ois

. 'Jlth and N nl3. M70.l

* JESI ! SALK Kxtru bargain , choice Ofxl0.!

building ; rents IlliUpor mo. : ono block
from new 1' . O. U.i. . Uraen. R 47 , Iturknr-
blook. . 7M-

"Vy K'I I MAKK YOU MONKY-

.Wlion

.

you visit South Omaha cull ut our of-

fice

¬

(corner N and 2Kb sts. ) and Ket our prices

on the Bouth Ojuaha. land company's now ad-

dition.

¬

. You purchase this from llrst hands ,

thn.s savliiK the middleman's urollt , and get
low prices and easy terms.

Our olllce Isopcn every nlsht from 7 till 10-

o'cloolc for the accommodation ot those en-
gaged

¬
through the day.-

ED.

.

. JOHNSTON & CO. , Agents ,

am 10

I'OIl HAIiI : IlKAIj KSTATK ,

l'i ' nttr* , tic, Kttnrvif fint rotnmiiuii ; * i<j-

lB t'Y
South Omaha

dirt
of-

Ed Johnston ft Co-

.whllo
.

It is cheap. lllftIO-

1KB No. 10th St. . 10-rootn houso. brick , all
.1 modern Improvements WUX ). Omaha Heal
Kstato It Trust Co. , room 4 , Heo bltlit. W-

lSAIKI.ot aixCO for M.OOU. Knnnlrn-
1MI81011 Capitol nvo.-

toim

. *

- houies In Orchnrd 1 1 ult.Mp-
ench on monthly payments. Thomas I-

.Mall.
.

. Ilil 1'axton blk. 74'-

JfY
' South Omaha

illrt-
of

Ed Johnston .t Co.
while It Is cheap. 3IS10'-

I71OK SAMi cheap , easy payment * : Pi-story
* now 6-room house , with bath , cellar , etc. :

full lot. N. ShelUin. ICIt 1arnani. V.l>

3. CllHSON. solo a ont Kountzu 1lace.
room II , CiclKlitnti block. Wl-

131OII HAMl A nice hotiip. : 4tli and Leaven-
J1

-
worth ! now , prlcn low , and terms accom-

modating
¬

, ( lea I' . Coates , repiosentatlve.
7. Hoard of Trade. 10 M-
MB UY

South Omaha
dirt

of-

Ed Johnston & Co ,

while It Is cheap. . MMO-

17KJH SA1.K ! i acre trackage iiroperty eheap ,

I1 ISth iind Williams. A. 1'louler , N. W. Cor.
lath and Williams st.s. 1C1. ) MIG *

BAIEDAINS ! llarRalns Oniee open every
. Loan and Trust'company ,

fust Iloor N. Y. UfubulldliiK. Mill M15

FOU SALE 10) acres land a miles west of
limits , to clo'.u an estate. The O. r.

Davis Co ShOMU

B UY
. South Omaha

dirt
of-

Ed Johnston ft Co.
while It Is cheap. 346-10

MUSIC ART AND LANGUAGE._
Fur rota , etc. , tetlninifflmt column miiJiH p-igt

( ) . I' , fiollenbeck. teacher of tbo banjo ,

with Hoapo , 151.1 Douglas. IM !)

I > KI'OHE buying a piano examine the new
J-> scale Klmball piano. AIIo.pc151J Douglas.7-

7fl
.

FOUND.-

Fnrratcctr.

.

. , tcetnp nf tintcolumn ant'ili p 1-

7t i'SD-IJoW bracelet en Hist street nonr-
llanscom park , Sunday. May 3. Owner

can have s mo by culling at this olllco and
paylntc for ad , 310-10 *

PATENT SOLICITORS.
1 'orrutrnetc. , src ( ojiornt roiimu oit jiayt

ATE NT lawyers a-ul solicitors O.W.PnrTS :1)Co , . Iteo building , Umaha. llr.in 'h ollk'C at-
Washlngtou , D. C. (Jonaultatlon free. 7il-

"IMPROVEMENT THE ORDER of Uie AGE

The Smith 1'romior Typo-Writot-
never fnils to convitic'o those who in-

vcstipito
-

: its merits , that it is the most
dunihlc , has the most perfect ulitrninont ,

is the cnslost lenrnod , anil has nioro
good points than nny other T.vpowritor-
on the market.
The Mi Premier Tyns Writer Co , ,

E. H. MAYHBW , Manaaor.K-
WOi

.

Ffirniun Strnot , Omaliu , Nob.

READING
JOHNSTON'S

PREDICTIONS.I-

n

.

almost every "Ail" of ours since Jan-
uary

¬

1st wo tJld you that
C-lth street would bo jiavecl this sprlni; ,

and two weeks ago we said in our ' 'Ad , "
(The ono etvinc number of lot and bloclc ,

purohauor'a name , and jirioo paid , on 130
lots we sold since Jan'y 1 , for 15908500. )

"Our city council will pass the ordinance
Monday night , not only for 24th street , but
for L , M , Q , SCth and 20th .streets"-

'M
.

, they passed it !

Just as we told you fiid the mayor ap-

proved
¬

it infctautcr-
.Didn't

.

wo tall you thn truth ?
Now let us tell you that the bonds w41l be

carried on June 1st , by an overwhelming
majority.

That on July 1st , the piving will have been
started and on that data you can't buy a-

foot of property on SMth street within 25
per cent ol tholprlces wo can offer you to-day

The salon this ntreet alone since Jan-
uary

¬

1st aro-10 lots for 12112600.
These include subdivision lots and are

nctualbona-tlOo ca&hsales.

Take our advice and don't wait another day.

Prices are going higher sure and you have no
time to los-

e.ED.

.

. JOHNSTON & CO.
Corner N and 24th Streets , South Omaha.

: P. S. See Our t-tst of Bargains on Page 14 Today. :

THE PANTHEON OF BRITAIN

ROT. Willard Scott's' Lectura on the Famous
Westminster Abbey.

HISTORY OF THE MAJESTIC STRUCTUR-

E.Gnlncii

.

liy Hours ol'-

anil Stuily In the
Vciii'i'iililc Pile

Doings.

The following historic sketch of Westmin-
ster

¬

abbey was prepared for Tun HKC by
Kov.Vlllard Scott , who | ent several weeks
In London thrcu yours ui o and mailo several
tours of study and Inspection through the
majestic ; nbuoy that Is over mi oblcct of great
Interest to the tourist :

It will bo remembered by those wno hnvo
been In London or aru familiar with Its inup
that Wcstmlnstor abbey nml the houses of-
tlio Urltlsh pnrllamunt lie side by slilu on the
west bank of the rlvor Thames by wlmt Is
now known as Westminster Uridco , In what
might bo called West London , us the nnino-
of the abbey sutrgosts. For the name "West-
minster"

¬

was puraans Riven In the sixth or
seventh century to distinguish It from an ni-
ready existing Kastininstcr , the Cistercian
nbhoy of St. Mary of the Graces , located
east of the old city wall at the northeast
corner of the tower, where the present royal
mint now stands.

Though located , as wo sco It now , In the
royal portion of tlie city by the houses of
parliament , and near Kt. James1 park ,

the Buckingham and the St. James' palaces
the India and foreign olnccs , the
treasury , admiralty , hnrso guunls nml
other localities of national dignity , the place
at first was an insignificant and distant sub-
urb

¬

of the city , at least two miles outslclo the
walls uround the bond of the river nml near'y'
inaccessible. It was nt lirst located on a mere
sandbar or low swampy peninsula , between
the flood of the Thames river mid a small
brook or "burn , " called "Tho-Eyo-Burn , "
jiornaps because it was clear and pretty , iw It
ran through the Holds from the present
neighborhood of Regent's park down near the
present Now Bond street , across CSrosvonor
square , I has left its numo on-
"Brook" street nml so on through
Green park and by the Buckingham
pahcp until It entered the Thames near the
present penitentiary mid the Vnuxhallb-
rlUL'c , giving Its name , now lost as a stream ,

to the hill along Its course , which call
"Tyburn Hill" or the hill by "tho oypburn"-

so curious over are the transformations of
words and their meanings.

This low and sandy peninsula was known
in that tlmo as "Thorny Islo" and was so dlf-
llcnlt

-

of access that approach wns usunlly
made by boat over the rlvor , and It was by
this way that the strange messenger is re-

ported to Imvo come that night long ngo
when Kdric , the fisherman , watching his
nets by the bank of the island , saw a gleam-
ing

¬

light on the opposite. Lambeth shore , and
approaching in his boat , found a venerable
man who desired to bo ferried over , and pro-
ceeded

¬

, when once upon the Island , to per-
form

¬

the earliest known ceremonies of church
consecration upon such oullQlng us wns then
erected , whllo the miraculous angles hold
candles to Illumine the scene , and others ,
quite as miraculous , repeated Jacob's vision
at Bethel In the ancient story , ascending und
descending above the place.-

So
.

, say the legend , the nbboy was conse-
crated

¬

, and the ancient St. 1'etor, ns he was
now discovered to bo. the apostolic iishorman
promised the fisherman who had ferried him
over that he shouln always have in return for
his services , otherwise unpaid , a plentiful
supply of llsh in his net. If only lie would
cease llshlng on Sundny und not forgot to
bear a thltb of what ho caught to the abbey
of Westminster , a promise which seems to-

hnvo descended to nil fishermen on the
Thames from Gravescnd to Statues for cen-
turies

¬

, who steadily have paid their tithes of
good salmon to the abboy.

But by whoso hand or hands the church
thus dedicated was built , or how considerable
a building it was is in doubt. Sir Christo-
pher

¬

Wren seems to have refuted the claim
that an old Hoinan church stood tirst on this
site , for no fragments of lioman workman-
ship

¬

can bo discovered in any part of the
building , as uro easily found in the llttlo St-
.Martin's

.

church of Canterbury , and which
would no doubt appear hero If, as is claimed ,

the Saxony church was begun on the rums
of a pngau temple.

Common report assigns the first structure
to the sixth century , und ascribes to Sobert.
king of the Kast Saxons , the honor of begin-
nine the work and of completing wlmt now
perhaps forms the oust angle. It says
also that King Sobert directed the then
Bishop of London , Mclltus bv name , to con-
secrate

-

it. but that when Mclltus came to do
this sacred work the morning after the
miraculous visit of St. Peter , ho found Edric
the fisherman there ready to tell htm that it
had been already done by the npostlo of
heaven himself , who had come over the forrj-
the night before , and that the bishop
acknowledged the marvellous work when ho
saw the marks of consecration ; the walls
still wet with holy water , the Hebrew iind-
ireck( alphabets on the sand , the crosses on

the doors , and the droppings of the angelic
cnndloH , Whereupon the priest of the abbov-
inslsto that after such a visit from the shnd'o-
of the apostle , the abbey should bo no longer
under the Jurisdiction ot the Bishop of Ten-
don

¬

, and the bishop being convinced , it was
so settled.-

So
.

thu previous church of St. Paul on Lud-
g.ito

-

Hill , in the old city proper , hud a
rival In the less pretentious but equally
independent Church of St. Poterisoii''Thof-
nuy

-

isle , " a hucrcd contest which still con
tinues.

nut nil mis , n not wnouy legonanry , was
temporary. Stone wns not then in use for
building material save in castles and strong
keeiii , and the church , such as it was , was
made of mnttlcs ( I. o. , stout sticks woven to-
pother and plastered over ) , or of timber moro
firmly framed. So , when Sobert died , in ( ill ) ,

ami Ids sous turned pagatis , the nbbev began
to suffer and decay ; at llrst from neglect mid
later from the invasion and destruction of
the Danes , and its history passed in siluiico
over a period of moro than tour hundred
years , to the time of ICdward , called after his
dortlti , "tho confessor" a better founder of
monasteries and nbboys than of the KiiKllsh-
nation. . For, whllo Kdwurd was in exile In
Normandy under the powerful rule of the
DanesIn England , It Is said that ho named ,

that if he should return in safety to Knp-
land , ho would make a pilgrimage to Koine ,

but being prevented by his nobles , after his
cornntion , from doing so in the troubled stnto-
of the nation , ho was released from his vow
by the pope , Leo IX. , if ho would found or re-
store

¬

n church In honor of St. Peter. Wlioro-
upon , says the record , the ubiquitous upos-
tlo

-

) , u ho had been beforehand with l ? lric ,

the llsherman , when Mclltus was about to
consecrate the old abbey , appeared ngiun.tliis
time to an aged hermit near Worcester ,

"bright and beautiful like a clerk , " and bade
him tell the king that his vow must be paid
upon the old foundation on the Isle of-

Thorncy , whore ho must establish also a-

Benedlctlno monastery.-
So

.
Edward donated one-tenth df nllhis sub-

stance to the work , rebuilding from the
foundation and naming it the colloginte
Church of St. Peter ut Westminster , tin it
was begun In 1019 , seventeen years bolero
the Norman conquest , and was dedicated
eight day before Edward's death , In the
jear previous to William the Conqueror'sc-
oming. . Its location and form are generally
believed to hnvo been thosnmo then as now
of cruciform shape ( the tlrit of this form in
England ) and to have been as largo as the
present building. A monastery wns added ,

and of the abbey and monastery there re-
main

¬

some of tQo substructure and the wu'.ls-
of

'
Westminster school adjoining , and the

whole of the lower wall of the south cloister.-
As

.

then butU , It war part of the king's pal-
uco

-

and Its chapel and stood among Doll
towers , prisons , gate houses , boundary walls
and other buildings , forming by its height
and dignity a sort of apex to the palace.-

In
.

this form It stood for some two hundred
years , until the time of Henry VII. and his
son Edward I. , who pulled down most of the
Confessor's monk and rebuilt it. Of Henry's
work there remain Edward the Confessor's
chnpol , with its side aisles and chapels , and
the chair and main trnnscepts of the abbey.-
Ho

.

built also n lady chapel , dedicated to the
Blessed Virgin , whore Henry VIH.'s chapel
now is. His son Eaward nearly or quite
completed It , building too eastern portion of
the nave , and perhaps all of It , too eastern
portion still remaining as ho made It , The
later additions have been to the western por-
tion of ttho nuvo , the college balls , abbot's
house , Jerusalem chamber and part of the
cloisters , mid the whole eastern end ot the
abbey , where Henry VII. pulled down the
lady chapel at the beginning of the ilxtoenlh

century and built theLjs'aporb chapel of his
own name , the architectural glory of the

After him foriAicarly ono hundred
and fifty years , until William nml Mary , no
rare wns taken of It niYfli'lt fell Into neglect
during the civil and nBipious wars , until It
finally attracted the attention of parliament ,
which voted n considerable sum to repair It ,
and directed Sir Chrisvopber Wren to llnish-
It and decorate It. HaUiuIlt the two west
towers , called "Wron'uwwr towers , " which
are not In kcaplng wltll the rest of the build ¬

ing. In 1SU ;< the lantern fthat K the dome
over the choir ) wa3 destroyed by lira and has
never been rebuilt. If ! present measure-
ments

¬

tire : Length , ,
'

U feet ; breadth of
transepts , 'M'feet ; hultflit of roof , 11U foot ;

lioleht of towers , IW.1 ! ftoU It rises over all
its district of the city lu mnjcstlo form , and
is the Pantheon of Britain.

The .Modern Heretic.
OMAHA , Neb. , May 7. Tottie Edltorof Tin :

BKB : Your modern hcrollu Is a different
specimen of preacher from Luther or Calvin ,

or Arininlii !' . Those reformers attacked the
forms of faith , but did not assail faith Itself.
They doubted the human agencies which In-

terpreted the doctrines of the great mother
Christian church , but not the essentials of-

thoiipostlcs or Nlccno creed. They made war
upon what might , from their point of view ,

bo termed the fumrus growth of Christianity ,

and interpreted the scripture froina different
standpoint , but the bibto was accepted ns the
Infallible rule of doctrine and Christ as the
great head of the church. Logically , their
schisms sometimes led them into maios of
uncertainty which the fabric of Catholicism
nmdo poi'fcctlv clear , but the doctrine that
the Just shall live by faith was stronger than
logic and satlstled the consciences of most of
the followers of Luther as calling nnd elec-
tion

¬

did tlioso of Calvin and free grace and
und ving love those of Arinlnlus. The several
syst-'ins of theology founded by these throe
I'rotestnnt reformers representing the root
and trunk of all the sects who have
since become the branches of the great
tree of Protestantism , nro the acknowl-
edged

¬

buses of modern Protestant Christian
belief. They were heretics In the eyes of-
Homnn Catholics , however , not because of
these doctrines , hut because of differences in
the interpretations of the language of scrip-

Kellgious thought is necessarily modified
by the increase of knowledge and the discov-
eries

¬

of science. Like the theory of the as-
tronomer

-

a discovery modifies It. Geology
proves that the universe was not nmdo with-
in

¬

six revolutions of the globe mid ethnologi-
cal

¬

research destroys the story that Adam
and Eve wore literally the llrst of the human
species. Other modilications of the interpre-
tation

¬

placed upon the words of holy writ
have necessarily followed honest investiga-
tions into nature and moro subtle intellects
have derived now inspirations ami developed
new plwscs of religion from old passngos.
Revisions of the Greek and Hebrew text of
the Christian infallible rule of Inith and doc-

trine
¬

have not necessarily overturned the
doctrine of its Infallibility , but opened Its re-
cesses

¬

to greater deulln , revealing greater
beauties and moro charitable interpretations
ol the harsher dogmas and have swept away
the cobwebs of Ignorance-

.Thn
.

modern heretic startles his fellow
theologians by his rashness , his rhetoric and
his reckltbs Iconoclnstn. Ho strikes ut the
pedestal , regardless of. the wreclc of the
innrblo shaft resting thereupon. IIo forces
extreme views upon coiHorvntives. Ho up-
sets

-

accepted , voncr.Unil jmd essential doo-
trines , construotinir a logical system
of bullef to replace them' . Ho convinces in-
lidelity

-

by his argument that all the old
fniths nro wrong , out falls to strengthen the
faith of the honest doubter seeking the truth
by eloquent nppcals to his moral nature.
The modern heretic 'is usually brilliant ,

erratic , improvident nnd ambitious. Ho Is
often a marvel of intellect and soul , a model
citizen and a philanthropist as well as a rev-
erout

-
bchovor In a natural religion. Ho is

sometimes a theoloeical demagogue.-
Kev.

.

. Dr. McQueary iKtho most modern of-
heretics. . IIo is young , rash , and stands on
the ragged edge of pOhitivo infidelity. In-
eorsoll

-
is not moro reckless , though moro

logical. Swing is not so uncertain of his po-
sition

¬

, perhaps , becaus9Uo has been longer
nt variance with his bro.tnrcn in the minis ¬

try. It is clear that Vhu new hcrotio Is hunt
upon cutting moro completely loose
from the fastenings of orthodoxy than
any of his lute predecessors , and
that tno breech between him and
his communion cannot bo bridged by suspens-
ion.

¬

. He denies the Immaculate conception ,
n beautiful and cherished tenet of nil true be-
Hovers ; the resurrection of the body , the
very foundation of the hone of immortality of-
tho'masscs of church-goers as illustrated In
the faith of millions ; the resurrection of-

Christ's body aud with that must go the sac-
raments

¬

of the Lord's supper and baptism ; the
miracles of Christ from which are deduced
many of the most logical conclusions of
orthodoxy ; the Infallibility of the holy scrip-

turesl
-

which arc the ouo rule of faith and
doctrine of thewhole, Protestant world , and
the Apostles' creed accepted and revered ,

though extended by Catholics as well as-
Protestants. . There is hardly standing room
left on the doctor's platform after the planks
and piling nro removed as above outlined.
Yet this young clergyman who took his ordi-
nation

¬

vows but six years ago complains that
ho Is held to bo out of harmony with the
recognized nnd accepted doctrines of tno
great Protestant Episcopal church. A world-
hug is not presumed to bo familiar with the
policy or homiletics of nny church , but upon
the reverend gentleman's own admissions hu
appears to hnvo severed his relations with
modern Christians and ought not to wish to
hold further connection with the body which
has suspended him. His nctioi.s nnd public
utterance * uro a broad suggestion that ho is
moro anxious to be notorious than re-
ligious. . B.

V. M. C. A. Noti'H.-
Hov.

.

. A. W. Lamar , pastor of the first
Baptist church , delivers thu second of his
series of talks to vouug men Sunday attt-
p. . in. in concert hall. Subject , "Knowledge. "
The Eutcrpean quartcoto will assist in the
music. This series of talk.Is attracting con-
siderable

¬

attention and nro well attended by
young moil. All men are cordially invited.

The following persons left on Thursday to
attend the International convention now in
session at ICnnsas City : A. Nash , T. J. Hol-

lander
¬

, W. S. Sheldon , William Fleming ,
( Jeorgo A. Joplm , J , O. Philllppl , Haymonu-
P. . May , R W. Taylor and Paul W. Kuhns.

The annual election to till viu-ancios on the
board of director * will occur on Monday ,

May 11 , 12 in. to 7 p. in. There are eight
vacancies to bo filled and the following per-
sons

¬

have been nominated : William Flomi-

tiS.
-

. A. P. Tukoy , W. H. UusbcllV. . J. Van
Aernam , J. H. MeCulloeu , J. Wilhelmy ,

C. A. Goss and M. A. Grant.-
Mr.

.

. O. U. Iloissenbuttal , membership sec-
retary , was suddenly summoned to Brooklyn ,
N. Y. , tuo curly part ot the week by n tele-
gram announcing the death of his father ,

John P. Helasenbuttul-

.I'astorH
.

anil 'J'lii'lr People1.-
Kev.

.
. J. S. Sterling , r.ecpntly called to the

pastorate of the Lowe'Avenue Presbyterian
church , will bo wstallqtliUH the pastor tomor-
row

¬

evening at the above named ohtiich.-
IJevs.

.

. Laird , Ware , Gordon nnd other Pres-
byterian ministers of UiO , city will assist In
the installation ccrcmoT; ] .

The L. A. C. E. Hten'rty society of the Jew-
ish

¬

church on Hamey strpot will listen to a
lecture next Tuesday cvtjnlng by Dr. A. W.
Lamar of the KlrstBaptist church upon
"Recollections of the War.1

Bishop Newman is impeded homo about
May 15. Mrs. Nowmailjvill return with the
bishop. .a

The line new Mathodlst Episcopal church
at the corner of Twentieth and Davenport
streets will bo dedicated iicxt Sutmny uiornl-
ug.

-

. Thu splendid plpuvorgan is now being
set up und will bo ready'for the dedication.-

llev.
.

. Dr. Dur.vca and FTr. George A. Hong-
land spent several days last week In the lUh-
Intr

-
resorts of Minnesota.-

Uov.
.

. and Mr.-t. Willard Scott spent two
days last week at Blair attending tlio Con-
gregational

¬

association.
The Young People's Society of Christian

Endeavor associations of Omnhn have en-
gaged

-
Blsnop Newman of the Methodist

church to deliver a lecture nt the Klrst
Methodist church on the evening of May 1' ).
The subject will bo "Tho March of Civiliza-
tion

¬

," and owing to the well known ability
of the speaker the young people and the
ministers of the city nro looking forward to-
te the occasion with earnest anticipation of a-

greixt treat.-

A

.

Itclioflor IttiiMiinntlo Pnlns.-
In

.

many cases persons subject to rlieuuin-
tlsm have pot prompt relief from pain by np
plying Cbamborlidn's pain balm. The rello-
It atToras Is alone worth many times its coat
which Is but M cents , and its continued ap-
plication effects a complete cure , Kor sulo-
by all druggist * .

Concert nt I ho lnrk.
The second sacred concert by the Musical

Union military band will bo given nt llmiscom
park this afternoon , commencing nt i )

o'clock. The following programme will bo
presented :

I'AIIT
.Prints'

I.
March < l'roiu Athnllci .Mendnl ohn

Overture Harbor of t-t-vllle Ko-slnl
Idyll The Mill In the 1'orest ( lly NMHII-UI. .

I'.llonberg-
n( ) On the llruok. b The Mill.

Cornet Solo Shepherd's Morning ! oiig..Silppo-
Mr.. II. l.otK-

.I'AIIT
.

II.
Caprice Hornlque A wakening of the I.Ion.

1)1 Ktmtskl-
Holectlnn Nation tlimi-o
llallcujah'horut ( I'mni MiMHlnh ) . . Dundee
Descriptive I'locu A Hunting Scone ( lly

request ) HucuiosMI-
.I. Thoniorntim breaks calm nml peaceful. 'J.

The huntsman prcoarc for the plousurc of
the chaiu. II. Jumptin niir siuuilo and
our huntsmnn Munds) a merry blast. 4 Thu
parties join. "

. The road Is alive with horse ¬

men. 0. On the sct'iil. T. 1ullcry. S. The
death. B.Vo rutnrn homo.-

I'AIIT
.

II-
I.OvertureI.luht

.

Cavalry Pupp-
oi'atrolllrltlsh
Spanish Wedding Setcnado Hllvn
Overture America Arr. Mnyrellas-
Nallun.il Ali.s-

A ; HIT Cure for KhriiitKHisiii ,

I huvo personal knowledge of cases of rheu-
matism in this vicinity that have been imme-
diately

¬

relieved and iierinanoiitly cured by
Chamberlain's pain balm after other reme-
dies

¬

were used without any benefit. I have
been handling the pain balm for the past live
years and hnvo never hud any customer ex-
press anything but words of praUo for tlio-
medicine. . It has been my experience that
any customer who once uses Chamberlain's
pain balm wilt hnvo nothing I'lso when again
In need of such a medicine.K. . Potter ,
postmnstcr and druggist , Elm Creek , Neb.

"Mr. DCM-XIM'H ln aii Company.
The .Mutual lo.iu nnd trust company with

a capital stock of $1 5,000 , divided into
shares of Slot ) each , Hied articles of incor-
poration

¬

with the county clerk yesterday. The
Incorporators uro Guorgo W. K. Uorsov.T. M.
Miller nnd J. 1) . McCormick ot Fremont.
The company will have its principal pluco of
business iu this city-

.Qticcn

.

of thn May.
Say ma , the girls say If my fnco want so

speckled up with plmple.s , they'd make me-
"Quoon of the May. " What shall 1 dot
Why , get a bottle of Ilnllor'ssarsaparilhi and
burdock , of course ; It's the most wonderful
bloodpurlllor of the ngo.

PROPOSALS.S-

ALS

.

I OK TIIK 11LANKS , ULAN 1C

books unit printed mutter tor the trans-
autlon

-
of immoy-ordor Ijuwlnuvi. I'ostnlllco-

Dopnrttnont , Wasl Inston , I ) , t' . , April Ifi , IV.U.
Scaled proposals will litreeelvod ut this

ili'pul tmvnt unlinVodnrsiluy. thn71 Ii day of-
May. . is'.il. at o'clock M. . for furnishing In
such quantities and at such times

nd from tlnn' to time , as they may
ho ordeied.all tin- blanks , blank books , and
irlnteu mutter tohn supplied to postmasters
ay the posininstcr guncral , or used In his de-
part

¬

menl for tin ) transaction r tinmoncy -
order business , during a period of fimr voar-
commenclnc on thulid day of Scuti'mber , IMil.

The public printer is icnulrcd by th pro-
visions

¬

of the si'COM'l M'rtliui of thn nil nf
March it , 18-O , to siiDnill iMlnmtos for this
work in competition bidder? thorofnr.-

lUatik
.

forniH of bids , with samples ( , f pilntod
blanks , sample leiives of certain of the bound
blanks and blank hooks , and full speclllia-
tlons

-
, will bo furnlslicd upon nupl Ira I Inn to

the bupurlnti'tidi'iit of tlio iiiunev order sys-
teiu , po-itollicf ( loiiartiiicnt , Washington. I ) . ( . ' .

The p'istiiin.ster RPiieral r sims the ritfhl-
to reject tiny and all bldn , to waive toi-lmlcal
defects and to accept any parlor parts of any
bid and to reject tliu remalndor ,

S. A. WIIITKIKM ) .
Actln ;; PnstiUlster General.

KUKCTION Ol' Sl'IIOUL-
bulldliitr. . United St lies I iidhni .school sir

vice , C.enoa Industrial school , tieiioi: , Ni-b. ,

May 8. Hl.) Sealed proposals , endorsed "l'io-
posal.s

-
for erection f school building , " and

addr'Ssen to tlionn orsl ned at. ( u'tioa , Nob.
will bo received at this school until 1 o'clock-
nf .1 line 1 , 18JI.' forfurnlsldnt *; the material and
rr ? ctlni ; a glr's' lir ok dormitory Inilldur* on
the s hiuil grounds in accordance with plans
and Mvcllitiitloii. that may lie examined at
the c Illce of the "Hoi ? " at Omaliu , Neb. , and ut-

tliis school. Tln nccrssiiry excavation and
(Trading will be done by the school nnd thn-
gruvil required In concrete furnished ,

imscreineil on tlio ground , vvlthoutrost to
the contractor. lYrtlliocl I'heekS. Kuch bid
must bo nee mpanlud by a ccitilled
check or draft upon some United Stuto. depos-
it

¬

or y or lot vent national h.nik In tlio vicinity
of tlio bidder's pliioi of business , made pay-
ablototherdrr of the commissioner of In-
dian

¬

allalis. for at luast ." pur ccnloftho-
am unit nf tin1 prr posai , which tlioi'k or draft
will be forfuituu to tlio United States In case
nny bidder or bidders reculvlm ; an nwuiil
shall fall to iirrmptly oxeento a cimtr ict with
good and sufllelent sureties , otherwise to bn
returned to the bidder. The rliUiC Is reserved
to reject any nnd nil bids or nny part of any
Did If deemed for the licst Interests of the
service. W. II. Huekus , buperliitcndont-

M10 12ltm

JiiilKlors' Notice.
Pooled bids will bo received nu to 12 o'clock

noon of May 2.1 , KM , nt thu ottleo of the secre-
tary

¬

or Kli'at Nationil hank for tlio erection
of a three-story brick und stone building on
lot 80 , city of ( ienev a. Neb.ts.xiuu foot , iieeord-
Inc to tliu plans und specifications now In the
bands of tlio urchltocl , Oeorco I' . McDonald.-
Ooneva.

.

. Nob. Knell bidder will ho required to
furnish uitli his bid n cettlllfd chuck of $ :MO ,

ami thu successful bidder will be reiuiiod| to-
i Ivc a Iond to ( lie amount of llfteeu thousand
dollars ((1,1,000)) . for thn faithful performance
of his contract. Tlio committed reserve the
right to reject any and all bids.

. NATIONAL HANK ,
( ! . W. SMITH , 1'resldent ,

J. II.SAiii( : { .
Secre.turv I. O. O. V. and K..of I' .

Mil-d'.t

TREE OF LIFE

Eglnston , III. , Aug. 11 , ' 80. Dr. J. V.
Moore Dear Sir : I had boon stele for thron
years until I bo ; aa to take your Tro of Liio
about eight months ago , For two years I
was unahlo to do any work. I w.i-i atto iclad
during the time by seven ditfttiout doctors ,

but found no relief , but was r.ith.-r worse-
.Klght

.

monthi IEO I purchased a Viottlo of
your Tine of Ltfa and be an taluus it. I
have taken nva bottles nud now for about
four months I have been a well man , able to
oat and do men's work. It was a Oodsond-
to me when Asa Parker brought the Trof of
Life to my notice. I want to thank you be-
sides

¬

for the (jood it has done mo. Very re-

spectfully
¬

, W. W. WENKS-
.Wltneu

.
: Oilman Parker.-

Mooro'n
.

Tron of I.lfo. n positive euro for KlUner-
nnd I.lver foiiipUInt ntvl nil blood illnenioi. lnu It-

ay to minor whim run cnn bo curort by uslnn Mojru'j-
Trooof I.lfu , tnuCru.it I.lfu Uuiuolr ?

A ( iKMMNl' : .MIUIOI1K KIM.KK Ii Kllll ) 8 IIKHM-
I'.UADIL'ATOIl Cures nil dliuaiet lfcnu e It ktlli-
Uiu uitcrubo or KCrui. Viitup ttntl retitlleil In f'J. fi
.mill l.'i iliui , ttie latter 'i 1-3 k'nllonn tjuut niiy-
wlicro

-

rrrpuld on receipt of price urC u I ) . Wu
Issue aifunrantce to euro. Thu public , trmla nnd-
fobbcri iuitlli'il; bjr Ihat.onilmau UrnuC'o Uumbn-

kit. . T. KKI.IX COIIIIAI'ICH OIIIKNTAI ,
UIIKAM , Oil HUilCAl , 1IKAL 1 IKIDIl.-

KeiuoveiiTan
.

, 1'linp'p' * Knf k-

fcVV

-

* in .iiuvu munrv , iui-
uf fjrt pueueiAutl uvcry blrini.U on- " - Ittuty , uj dfflri-

JtlirUon. . It liu.l-
lHHl. lll tC.t 0 ( 1-

0yms. . unU Ii so
ImmlrM K U.te It-
tot. . iur llli [ ''HIP-

'rlj DiuJt , Acri'it-
no countvifrlt ufI-
Llmllar name. Dr.L.
A. hajer * &ld to a-
ItdjofI llitUut-ton

liatlrnt)1) "At youSft JmiMllluMllirin ,
1 rrromineoil 'Uou *

rAuiTil'rram' i Itie-
lcutk rmul( of all
IU ikln prti r *

llojii. " foruMbf
all DrugtltU i"l-
Ktiioj QojJl Uo

cr > In Hi. Unlt ul Sin. . . Cn.Jn and rnrop *
fUO ). T, UUI'KUa , i'ruti'r , 91 Uical loan St. N. I.

TA.LW. * mou , , 1409 Douglas , Omah-

a.Tlie

.
OMAHA

'-

.
I ,,, ,.

. CINCINMATI

kuuicirr
MNVtn-

STMUl

Question
of tlie Day

Is
Mow will the Tailors of this

country head off the dead-

beats

-

?

Simple enough , let them do-

as we do , refuse credit abso-

lutely.

¬

.

Tailor for cash only , and therefore lower prices by saving
to their good paying customers the loss incurred with dead-
beats.

-

.

This strictly cash plan has helped us in our wonderful
accumulation of business [over a million a year. ]

Sensible business men , all honest men , recognize the
saving offered by our way of Tailoring1 , and come to us in great
numbers.

Upshot of it is > we have earned the biggest and best
Tailoring business in the world , and its growing every'minute. .

2,000 captivating styles-
.Suits

. Mail
, *- ! ) to ? 00 to ortlor. onlor.4

ovoninps. Trousers , 8-3 to S15 to order. 111131.

All the prevailing- novelties for m-

en.NICOLL
.

THE TAILOR ,

1409 Douglas Street , Omaha.
Will be in New Karbach Block Stores next Septem-

ber.he

.

Mouth
Is the Portal of Life , and

The Teeth
Arc the Principal Organs which Regu-

late
¬

the Health.-

Gooddigestion

.

waits on appetite and health on both-
."Shakespeare.

.

. "

For anything pertaining to your Teeth , visit

DR. BAILEYJhe Dentist
Office Third Floor , Paxton Block.

Telephone 1085. 16th and Farnam.

EVERY ONE

WARRANTED

James Morton & Son Co-

.BUILDERS'

.

HARDWARE.
1511 Dodge Street , - -Omaha.

DIME SAVINGS BANK.1I3-

O4
.

FVVRTsTA.M STllKkK'r.

Interest Paid on All Deposits from 5 Cents to $5,000.-
OKKIOIiltS

.
JVND mitKOTOIlSV-. :

. II. IU73SKU ,. I'rcsliloiit.
AVM. I' . AI.M.N. VIuu I'rorililont.
O. M. NATTINliKK. Uashlcr.

TIIOH. KIl.l'ATlllrK , ] . . II. KOUTV. KI.KMINO.
TI10S. II. DAII.HV , 1. T. ( iAIlUNKK. KV. . II I ! , ! , > .
A1.VIN SAU.NDKUS , J. II. ( JII LKSIMK , N. MKKUI-

AM.MO

.

OUR ELI NO PA.V.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.
Seventeen ycnrn erperli-nro. A rn iilar trnlu.Ho In IIKHI c'liu in illplunm how H mil t with

thn utcnt jt BHCC09) , all NerToti * . Ohrunlnnnil I'rlrate DtienMi. A pTmanunt cum uttrnutoaj fur f ftturrli-
licrniatorrlxun. . Ko t Manliond , Sonilnal Wcnkuoif. , S'luht l.ofiui luipiituncy , SrphliU. Htilrtiiro , anil n'.i oil *

d.iirs of tlio Illoud , Hkln nml t'rlnnrr tlruani. Nil. I uiinrnnloo J.V > | fur uvory c.nn I iin'lorfiku' nil I fill t-

i uro I'onimli.itlon Iruo. njuk iMysturloj of I.lfu ) enl fraj O.llojliuur-i 'J . m. to J il. m. HunlurlJ
.1 in. lu 12 in.

S n CmciiesTCR's ENGLISH. RED CROSS

THE OHICIHAL AND CCNUINC Th , mily Unf-
.I.nllr

. - ,
, k l ml <IH f" ' CAIctMIrr i Knylult Hunan I Jlmn.l lu ll | . , | > nit b'uU nu i. .

bott'iMBlM wllli bin * riblmD Tt.Le no ulhrr (.lull. .VMliftrurl n ant . -
All | iill. h ) piulrb.u-ii totpl. ( 'Ink rti'prri. Kr. ilun l'rnu. riiuiilrrn 11 At llrurirt " "r n4 01Ir. In Mmpi fur parlleuUrl b-atlinouUU , .Dil "Kvllrf" fur Ijtillf. . ' l I.flrr. by return Mull.10.1110 TnllmonUl. Kjmt l'i T. CHICHCSTCR CHEMICAL CO , MiidUon Kiiinrc.HuU br ull l.ucul llruegl.tt I'llH.AltLI.I'lllA. I'A.

HOTEL.l-

Uiirrnu

.

, Coi; I'ltlt Hint
fttliu tnufit HiiliHfinttiiillu
Hotel hi Oiiiiilut. fiercrttl-
lifitvii brtrli ( ( < ! iriillH from
tuiMcinrnt to rnof. All tltn I'filliiu * unit
ttuoi-v Illicit trltte AxliVHtoHItit fiiauf-
iniiit , It liiiixiHiilltla to liurnfuJ''ire.f cujn-n iiinl Jlru iiliifinn-
tlirutiflliout tliu ttiitlilliiu. titeitin lit'iit ,
liut nml vvld initt'inml muiHliini'li-
ieicrurouiii , 'iubla IIIIMIIIJ ) < I HLI ( tinu-
HICI'C.

-

.
D.SILLOWAY._

Prop.

HOTEL DELLONE.
Corner Mth and Capitol Avonuo.

Just complated , hai 100 roomi , thrai
stairways , tram the top to the bottom , hai-
flno elevator and Utnnma room Borvlon , Ii-
tlru proof throughout , fine blllarcl rooms ;ind
the finest totlot roomi in the city. Lar u
ample roomi , Sultoj with bath tty , Uor-
14th and Canitol Ave , Strnet car sorvloa la
all directions. iUtus , from $ S.QU to i l.JCt

Notice to (

Notlcu Is hvrnliy i-'lvcii tlint huuluil lildi wilt
bo rfcclvnil by lliu lioanl ot piililh lands mill
biilliliiik'MHt tin ollli'o of lliu hcciclury of
state at Mnc'iln. Null. , until lliu ' 'inl day o (
. .linnIMH. . at I ii''iiak| p. in. , fintlio uroi'lliiii ,

inu lrnit Imi and ciiiniilutloii nf a twu-xtory
lirlc-k anil stnnii linllilliiK knnwii IIH ' Tlio M.itu
liuliiitrlal School fur Hoyb anil lili-lx , " to II-
Dnrertfd at liumiva. rillniurn cuiitity , > ol ) . aiper iilani , Hiiiiolllcatluni anil iluiiiins now on-
Ho( In tlio olilfiiof iiiu (' ( iiniiiNiliiiii'rnf iiulilm

lands and buildings ut I | IIIM | M , Null.
( "oiiiraptoii will ho roiiln'il| td conform In-

rulr.s and rcKiiIatlmis IIH not forth la spcciil-
cations

-
iiiloiilud livllio boanl.-

Tliu
.

hoard rusurvcs tlio rUht to reject any
anil all lilds.

Dated at Mncoln , Neb. . May n. | S9I.-

A.

.

. It. llL'MI'IIKK-
V.I'rcsldont

.

Hoard Poblln I. anils and lUilidlii.'l-
.Attuit

.
: JoilNU. AI.I.IIN , scciuiKry of rituto.-

NdlllM

.

* . ' ,

The annual mooting of Htookliolilon nf III *
I'rciiHinl. IClKliorn & Missouri Vallny rallrouu
company will bo hold ut tlinollluoof t horning
pany In Omaliii , Noli. , on I'rliluy , May ! .' , Ib'JI' , ,
at J n'mot'k p. 01. for tliu uli'dloii of dlrootort-
anil for tliu iraiiHiiutlon of nili other I

as may be pruiuntcd. Jatod Muy H , 1SUI.-

J.
.

. 11. ItKiirii'.i.u , Secret ry.


